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C.P.n. TO GRt^S NIAGARA.PHE CABINET VACANCY.man, 23 years of age. With hie wife 

and two children he lived at 88 Bol- 
ton-avenue. Forest was employed 
during the summer of ’94 on Mr. Good- 
erham’s steam yacht Cleopatra, and 
during the winter had been fireman at 
the distillery. He was a clever me
chanic and passed his examination ns 
engineer last year. He had made 
two trips on the Africa. He joined the 
Africa on September 19 at Sandwich. 
The missing,engineer Is a son of Mr. 
William Forest,. 310 Logan-avenue.

CAUGHT IN THE POLITICAL •‘FROG.”ELEVE» LIVES LOST. I

ION i 4It Is Said II Is the Intention to Use the fl
Proposed New Steel

Skirts
00DS f

Bridge.irril HUGH JOHN MACDONALD HE 
. CALLED IN t FRANK WRIGHT, THE HUMORIST, 

ROUND DEAD IN HIS ROOM.
Niagara Fall», N.Y,, Oct. 9.—The pro

ject of building a new steel arch 
bridge in the place of the present up
per suspension bridge has again set 
afloat rumors that the Canadian Pa
cific Railroad will use the new struc
ture as a means of crossing the river. 
It is reported that during the past few 
days agents of the Canadian Pacific 
have been in the city and made good 
cash offers for property lying In the 
vicinity of the bridge. It Is said that 
negotiations have been completed for 
the buying of the property on the 
north side of Niagara-street between 
the bridge and Main-street. S. K. 
Dietrich, owner of the hotel property 
on the corner of! Niagara and Main- 
streets, has within the past day or two 
been made a good cash offer for his 
property, which, it la stated, will be 
used for a station.

It Is generally understood here that 
a majority of the stock of the Niagara 
Falls Park and River Railway is own
ed by the Canadian Pacific people, and 
will probably be used by them when 
arrangements are completed for cross
ing the river.

MfiTwo Vessels Wrecked Off the 
Bruce Penlnsv * !(losslpe at the Capital Baiy With the mat

ter-Names Mentioned for the Senate- 
Arguing the Fisheries Question-Pay of 
Cl It Batlallons-The French Treaty •« 
Be Proclaimed -Personal Notes.

WipfcM
I Hi1 t^

*4 An Overdose of • Sedative Thought to 
®*T* Claused His Death—Went So Hew- 
isirkcl to Fill a Cancers Engagement— 
Found Bead In His Betel When Called 
Upon.

.‘■IN l BLINDING SNOWSk^Xrices; ■r

/ «>1
Fenrfhl Weather In North Sea.

andon, Oct.*9.—The British steamer 
■JÎJeld from Hamburg for Delaware 

ter has put Into the Tyne, 
jkperlenced fearful weather in 

During the storm the b%/>

Xx

o% % yOttawa, Oct. 9.—In default of some
thing better to do, the gossips are again 
at the congenial task of Cabinet recon
struction. The latest rumor has .it 
that Hugh John Macdonald will short
ly accept a Federal portfolio. While 
there are few men not actually In 
politics in Canada whose entrance In
to the Federal political arena would 
give such satisfaction as Mr. Mac
donald’s, by those who knew him best 
it is thought there is little likelihood 
of the late member for Winnipeg en
tering public life again, at'any rate 
for some time to come. That the 
Conservative party and country will 
eventually demand such a service from 
him is generally conceded, 
donald is too able a man to long resist 
the call which will reach him. Not
withstanding reports to the contrary, 
the question of filling any of the exist
ing Cabinet vacancies has not been un
der consideration by the Government 
since the holidays.

.Htulluni-u .or the Senate,
For the Central Ontario Senatorshlp 

several names have been mentioned, 
among them Mr. Cochrane, M.P., and 
Mr. Stevenson, M.P., and outside the 
Parliamentary circle Mr. W. R. Brock 
and Mr. Thomas Long. For the pre
sent, however, these gentlemen will 
have to waive their claims. The late 
Sir John Macdonald once Informed 
your correspondent that a definite 
pledge had been given to Hon. J. C. 
Aikins that he would be reappointed 
to the Senate when his term of office 
as Lleutenant-Goyernor of Manitoba 
expired, and although seven 
have elapseed since Mr. Atkins’ _ 
natorlal functions ceased, the promise 
still holds good, and it Is fully expected 
that he will shortly be called to the 
Upper House.

Frank -Wright, the well-known To-y, 
ronto humorist, was found dead in his 

at Forsyth’s Hotel, Newmarket, 
at about 8.30 o’clock last niglSîT'

He had been engaged to sing at a 
concert at Newmarket Fair. When 
Wright’s turn on the program arrived 
he failed to respond to the call of the 
chairman, and a messenger was de
spatched to the Forsyth House to 
summon him.

ER 3 Five of the Drowned Hailed 

From Toronto.
WiL

hix ? roomthe1
stewkfd was thrown down by the toss
ing of the ship and seriously Injured. 
A large number of craft of all kinds 
are taking refuge ,ln the Tyne and 
other sea coast ports to escape the 
rough weather.
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ÉThe Steamer Africa amd Her Tew. the Sev- 
Fouuder Near Stokes Bay Crew A

Æ»<*era,
of tie Severn Saved, All an Board the 
Africa Thought to Be Broward-The 
Vessel* Were leaded With a *4000 
Cars# of Cool for the C,P,B,» Were 
•weed By Mrs. A. B. Christie and

fis;c Snowfall in Northern Michigan.
Marquette, Mich., Oct. 9,—A heavy 

storm has been sweeping over the up
per peninsula since Monday. The wind 
shifted to the northwest and was ac
companied by a dense snowfall. The 
storm has extended over the whole 
of Lake Superior, and Is n<pw turning 
loose on Lake Huron.

Passed Through Wreckage
Southampton, Ont., Oct. 9.—The 

fishing tug John Logie arrived here 
to-night from Pike Bay reports hav
ing passed through a quantity of 
wreckage, apparently part of a cabin, 
painted white.

4.
On going to the room 

occupied by the singer, he was horri
fied to find Wright dead.

Coroner Scott was summoned, and 
gave it as his opinion that deceased 
had come to his death by an overdose 
of chloroform.

Roact I.
v (Vk\>« right
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Valued at • IS.see.
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BBOWNEB.
Cap! M. r. Larsen, Tarent*
Wes. Anderson. Owes lenal 
Mat Hayes, Tarent#
Edward Forest, Toronto 
>vm. Mann, Toronto.
John king, Oakville.
Mies lee, Toronto.
Two Bremen and two deckhands, names 

unknown.
Word waè received yesterday of the 

wreck of two barges owned by Mrs.
A. R. Christie of Toronto, and known 
as the Africa and Severn. The wreck 
occurred off the west side of the Bruce 

, peninsula during a blinding snowstorm 
and eleven lives were lost. Such Is the 
wildness of the coast where the dis- 

: i aster took place that although it" oc
curred Monday night It was yesterday 
afternoon before the news reached To

il itr. to. f "Phe following despatch was 
| sent by Capt. Sllversldes of the Sev

ern from Stokes Bay:
1 "The steamship Africa ol Owen 

Stund and barge Severn of Toronto 
bound up Lake Huron on the 7th i 

of October for Owen Sound, loaded 
With coal. When 20 miles south toy 
west from Cove Island Light the Af
rica let go of the Severn’s tow line, 
both boats making bad weather.

"The last seen of her by the Sever t
she was rolling heavily and a few min- , The Mission Beard Derides to Beeall All 
utts later theVSevern saw nothing of Tfcote In Japan.
1 er. The men of the Severn think that Montreal, Qua, Oct. 9.—The Metho-

. . , „_h______, ; dlst Mission Board after an ex-she went down with all on board, con- , haustlve hearing have "decided
sitting of 12 of a crew. | to recall the six missionaries

"The Severn then ran before the gale : in Japan, namely, Messrs. Crum- 
with bare poles until Loyal Island was mie, Dunlop,. Coates, McKenzie, Me
lt ached. Her canvas being all gone, , Arthur and Eliott. This decision does 
she could do nothing more than go on i not come into operation until June 
th« beach five miles north by northeast , next, but the door has been left open 
from Loyal Island, Lake Huron. 1 so that If the missionaries

"The Africa let go of the Severn at their way clearly to support the policy 
7 o’clock p. m. on Oct. 7, and the Sev- of the board and act in harmony with
em went on the beach at 10 p. m. She its officers a desire has béen manifest
ly a total loss, the crew being saved by e_d that they be cordially received. Dr. 
tome fishermen, after being In the rig- ( Eby, who, on acount of Illness, has 
glng 20 hours. They are now at Stokes been unable to appear before the

mlttee, is to be employed by the Exe- 
Tb,* Saved and Lost cutlve, while the case of Rev. F. A.

“The names of the men on the Sev- Cadhldy Is 8(111 under discussion.
trn are: Capt. J. Sllversldes, GîVen ------ :------------------------ -

’ Sound; James E. Mann, mate. Toron
to Malcolm Morison, sailor, Owen

and; Thomas Robertson, Orange- ] Increases In Imports to and Exports From 
■Vile; Dan Jackson, sailor, Windsor; ! , ' the Old Conntry.
William Bowers, St. Catharines, sailor;
Lizzie Allison, Cook, Toronto.

STREET: j
Kidlet, Trunk* 
d Furnishing}

***• Fries,-.

The coroner took pos
session of the body, and an inquest 
will be held to-day.

Wright's relatives in Toronto were 
immediately notified, and the sad news 
was socrh spread around town. From 
friends of the deceased it was learned 
that he 1-uft the city for Newmarket on 
the 8.30 a.m. train in the best of 
spirits and In fairly good health. For 
some time past he has been troubled 
with nervousness, and has been In the 
habit of taking a sedative to steady 
his nerves shortly before going on the . 
platform to sing, and It is thought that 
an overdose of some powerful drug 
taken in that manner caused his death.

Frank Wright tfas without doubt 
Toronto’s most popular humorist, and 
there are few people In the city who 
do no/Sknow him, 
favorite wherever he went, and his 
death will be universally regretted 
throughout the western portion of the 
province.

Mr. Mac- WILL NO. DIVIDE IT.

The Foresters Decide Net to Carte Cp the 
Jurisdiction.

London, Oct. 9.—At to-day’s session 
of the high court, Independent Ord;r 
of Foresters, Dr. Oronhyatekha made a 
motion which was practically'xdivldlng 
the present high Jurisdiction into three 
high courts, but subsequently asked 
permission to withdraw, 
granted, and immediately afterwards 
the secretary proceeded to call the roll, 
which showed that there were a ma
jority of the members of the high court 
opposed to the division of the high
Court. ”

While the members were being count
ed Dr. Oronhyatekha said he would at 
tl Is stage read the following telegram 
wjjlch he had received from the high 
ciurt df Ohio: *

“Moved by Bro. Saulag, seconded by 
Bio. Clark, that the high court of 
X»hio objects to the amendment by Bro.
McElfrest. Carried unanimously. (Sign
ed) Fanney, C.H|C.R., and Fowler,
high secretary.”

Dr. Oronhyatekha said that In all 
"sue vIskerlra Argument probability the members were not fully

In the Supreme Court to-day argu- aware of the nature of this action, and 
ment was commenced in the reference Hont*2l 
by the Privy Council to the court In rrespect to Provincial fisheries. The h,ea ^quarters of the I.O.F. should
following counsel appeared to take <Ln Canâ?a;,as we,* as tlXfoi'r
nart in tho chief officers of the society, and he
Robinson O C& therefore moved “that it be an lnstruc-

ssarsi VG&S31
Ænmhi» and J" M- Clalk- for court of Ohio at present in session.”

Mr. Robinson, Q.C.. opened for the T The^hlgh8''cour^mT^e^^nnounced
,0AcfIthear^oD<irtvafnll?hi^rhwls that the actual count gave 153 in fa- 

13.N. A. Act the property in the beds vor of the division of tho hlirh nnurt.
minion VtS^ed ln Î?6 D|?" 'uiifldictlon and 237 o-pposed to it.

. h , Dominion could make The foifo,wln(? were ndmln. ted for High 
regulations as to erections on public r»hif»f Rone-Ar • waters, and was not obliged to resort | Bro B AH
tsho„îdnI^erLirany ï’ m&dH »ho retî^d subséquent;/!

navisation, and The R^v. Robert McNa-ir wa^ elected, 
that the Dominion also has power to The* other officers elected were ns fol- 
make regulations as to the fisheries lows • W H Wa drooe Ha mil i nn and to grant leases or licenses of fish- £gh ' vlce^hW rn«r Dr Nlddrl '
fore rConfederation waters Atwe.^Xlng^Irfl^

The queluon ^s to property in pub- gL,,^i„^gcVrs^n^- Milne 
He harbors has already been decided In Bro Dr Ma iner m M?lne
favour of the Dominion in Holman v. B”d Br°" Dr" Mallürï* •tdf,ors’
Green (« Sup., C.R. 607), and that as 
to lease of fishing rights against the 
Dominion In the Queen v. Robertson 
(6 Sup., C.R. 62). As this reference 
will no doubt be taken to the Privy T. ,
Council these decisions will come un- b estimated that the above num- 
der review there. So far as the Su- ber ot fow1'3 was this year exhibited
preme Court is concerned their Lord- at tj16 sreat Toronto, Montreal and
ships stated that those- decisions would |/î?d<>n show3 ln connection with the 
necessarily be adhere* to, and counsel 'tal* fairs. This Is ln direct contrast
did not attempt to controvert them. Y11™ shows of a few years ago, when Montreal, Oct 9.—There is a crisis

s ts. ss ■*» '«»- ■<>,««
lad finished the Attornev-General of about 4000 specimens, which are fully tude of the majority of the English 
Neva Scotia presented his argument descrlbed In ithe October Issue of The Bar at the proposal to appoint a 
.’"or thqt Province, as he was desirous i Canadian Poultry Review, now tor sale French-speaking lawyer to* the Su- 
of leaving Ottawa to-night. 1 1E>c^Cen,na- Bookseller, 80 preme court In place of Chief Justice

The argument for Nova Scotia was : Ycnge-street. Price ten cents per copy, Jht althcueh the fixai aovern- concluded and counsel for Ontario was or by majl twelve cents. The judges J°hn~ton, altncugh the local govern 
addressing the court at the hour ot of ^e various classes have freely com- meat has nothl. g, whatever, to do 
adjournment. ' merited on the birds, and full lists of , with the appointment ln -question.

The Pav or i lly liattalliinc owners in all cases are given. Some of the English-speaking barrls-
The delegation of military men which ,, ters, with Mr. R. D. McOlbbon, Q.C.,

was here io-day was one of the must Tu£ Result ou a long JOURNEY. at theIr head, threaten to bring out
upPorn”thlatGove^menthaSTheh Special I Valuable Article, to be Placed Before : a thlrd man in the St- Ann’s division, 
object was to urge that the city bat- j Toronto’» citizen., | andthus endanger the success off Mr.
talions this year be paid the full 12 ! On Friday the public of Toronto will McDonnell s candidature. It Is hoped 
days’ drill allowance. Col. Gibson of have an opportunity of seeing the re- that this extreme course will not be* 
the 13th Battalion of Hamilton wa® i suit of the visit now being made to adopted, but the Conservatives who 
the principal spokesman, and both New York by Mr. Dineen. On that nrnrxMe it assert that all the annov- Messrs. Dickey and Foster gave as- day will be opened a special consign- lnconvepiIn;l h‘ CJTraus-
suranees that the representations of ment of fur neck scarfs with natural j " ® ?"d 1hd°nveiuence has been cans 
the delegation would be carefully con- heads, which the enterprising firm at i ed by the Ottawa Governments delay 
s'dered. The delegation consisted of the corner of King-and Yonge-streets In making the appointment. When Sir 
Li, ut.-Col. Hon. J. M. Gibson, 13th; have bought direct from the manufac- Francis died, English cnl French,alike 
L:eut.-Col. Hamilton, Q.O.R. ; Lieut- turers at 50 per cent, under cost price, never dream d of atiythfnr else bui 
C. 1 Mason, Royal Grenadiers; Lieut.- as the latter are closing out lines, an Engl.sh appointment, and had such 
LV1 Davidson, Highlanders, Toronto: Therd will also be on view to delight a Judge been named at the time all 
Lieut.-Col. Strathy, Royal Scots; (he eyes of the softer sex some hand- would have been satisfied. The Gov 
Lieut.-Col. Cole, Garrison artillery; some short capes with very wide eminent, however,- have delayed .the 
J.-leut.-Col. Starke, Victoria Rifles; sweeps in the skirt. The mink scarfs nomination for over a year thus per- 
Lieut.-Col. Butler, Prince of Wales’ will be marked $2.50, $3 and $4; those ! mitting Intrigue to get :n Its work 
Rifles; Major La Belle, 65th Battalion, of mink rat, $1.50; the Columbia sable and h-d Hon. Mr. Ives net returned 
Montreal; Lieut.-Col. Bell, 57th, Peter- ones, $3; and Thibet boas. $5 and $7.50. from England and put down his foot
hero, and Capt. Nelles, 38th, Brantford Dlneens have also Just received two : as the representative of the English People end Cattle Drowned,
rhe delegates met the Hon. Mr. or three special lines of American man- speaking eect.on, it is quite likely that Rome, Oct. 9.—Severe rainstorms 
Dickey in his office in the Western ; ufactured hats, Including samples of the entlie Engl.sh-speaklng commun- have caused floods in several narts of 
Blcck and laid the whole matter be-!'he celebrated Stetson raw-edge Rat ity would have had to swxllotv the Italy. Many deaths by drowning 
fore him. showing how the officers had ; now creating a furorç in fashionable ndignlty Just referred to. The best and reported and there has been serin,"ii
al~ea4y been out of pocket to a large ! circles. The genuine article Is ticket- most faithful friends of the AdminU- ! loss of cattle, crops and property
extent In expectation of getting the \ ed $4, and $5, but similar shapes made t-ratlon aie annoyed at the policy of many places .the railways have been
1’1 days pay whtclfVas promised them, I by other houses can be had for $2.50. drift. y inundated and traffic stopped 6 66611
ar.d how that the keeping back of the’ i Young men who desire to ornament j The port at Montreal ha i been wit' - -----—----------------‘

■ —- j * "smart set” should make a note out a eollector for three yeans, the
! efficiency of the courts has been allow-

v.
zJarnett,
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BURNED TO DEATH.

Four People Perish From Fire ln a Cin
cinnati Dwelling.

Cincinnati. O., Oct. 9.—A fire at 
Smith-street ln a tenement house, at 
1 o’clock this morning, resulted In the. 
burning to death of Mrs. Po-nso, aged 
80,and the fatal burning of Mrs. Davis, 
aged 30; Julia Davis, aged 19, and 
Raphael Davis, a ’boy aged 3. Ida Min- 
conski, aged 3, and Minnie Ponso.aged 
19, were badly burned, but may re
cover. The fire started on the fourth 
floor from an unknown cause.
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Brother end Sister Drowned.

Halifax, N.S., Oct. 9.—A message 
fiom Lunenburg says Recorder Rus
sell’s son gnd daughter, 19 and 17 years 
of age respectively, were drowned near 
there last night by the upsetting of 
their boat.

v ere
He has been his mother’s 

assistant in the florist business at 101 
King-street west for many year* De
ceased leaves a wife, mother and two 
sisters to mourn his death.
30 years of age and was married ten

Z'

I-Ï
« He was5 sMETHODIST MISSIONARIES.

limit” 
> you a 
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of years ago to a niece of the late Chief 
Ash Held of the Are brigade, and resid
ed at 49 Kensington-avenue.

The body will be brought to the city; 
this evening.
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Waterloo Indy’s Death.
Oct. 9.—Mrs. John Unger, of 

Waterloo, Ont., died suddenly of pa
ralysis yesterday at the residence of 
her son, Austin J. Unger

O Dez m2035. can see\ .
MUST CJLAS.H Aims.

as " got 
up onto

FLAGMAN LAURIER 
myself, I am In favor of i 
as possible.

It ”) : Speaking for 
little delaybank with as Qorniaa) ’» Position Is Envleble-Hnssla 

and Japan Nnsl sooner or Inter 
Come la Hostilities.

New York, Oct. 9.—A special to The 
Herald from Berlin says: A person at 
court, who is exceedingly well Inform
ed in diplomatic affairs, and as regards 
the views of the Emperor, made the 
following statement: ‘Our position In 
Europe becomes more and more envi
able, and one would be blind not to

J

flTEB com-

WANT AN ENGLISH JUDGE, pie, according to the suggestions con
tained ln the directors’ circular. Every 
one is now talking of the bank’s re
opening, with Mr. A. L. Demart'gny, 
cashier of the Jacques Cartier Bank, 
aa Mr. Bousquet’» successor.

Notes.
Some time ago Seymour Green

Smith of New York was awarded a see it. France Is held ln check by 
contract by the town of St. Henri to ! Russia’s Asiatic policy. Russia’s most 
build an Incinerator, but the council ! important and urgent obligation is the 
subsequently annulled the contract 1 paralyzing of the great Asiatic power, 
and Mr. Smith now sues the corpora- I namely, Japan, with whom she must 
tion tor $20,000. I sooner or later clash arma

A native o.f La Belle France writes j “ What would become of Russia 
to La Patrie complaining that Hon,*: should she not be friendly with Ger- 
Geiorge A. Nantel in his speech last niany during this engagement for life 
evening at Laval University Insulted j °1- death? She is absolutely forced to 
the old land by denouncing the French I cultivate loyally a good understanding 
system of education. \ with us. It Is a matter of necessity

Hon. Premier Tcillon spoke this even- which causes this attitude, 
lng In Mr. McDonnell’s Interest. . " As to England, she is also obliged

to make us Important concessions 
should she desire our support ln the 
questions to which we have Interest. 
This situation constitutes a great ad- 

I vantage. From our point of view it"
, enables us to maintain the European

The Attorney-General’s Department peace. At the same time it gives us 
have, upon the Information of John a good opportunity for Imparting im- 
Henderson of Bruce-street, Hamilton, rulse to our Interests outside of Eu- 
entered a suit seeking a perpetual in- rope. The prospect for the future 11 V1 
junction to restrain the running of decidedly promising.”
Sunday cars ln that city. Mr. A. É.
O’Meara yesterday filed a statement 
of claim In the Queen’s Bench.

' 4
each)
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-•£ -BRITISH.CAXADIAN TRADE

DOZEN* MONTREAL POLITICIANS WORKED 
UR TO A HIGH PITCH,NINE THOUSAND CHICKENS.

I Fall Report» Of Toronto. Montreal, King, 
nnd London Show*London, Oct. 9.—Imports from Can- 

"'T’hnoo ino. „ . ®da to Britain increased £219,000 inII. P. 0£ii°e™. Toronto; Wmitm A^ri IncSâæà ItoWto

.«« : IS.SÏÏ’iS EvliËS
tnd engineer, of Toronto; William | *h?00(U oxen £181 000* wWt flmlr’ 
Mann, wheelsman, Toronto: John King, i £184 000• hams £35*000* huttpr £17 ’ Oakville; Miss Lee. cook, Toronto; two : ooî wheatTeclied ^135 w 'bacon 
ki own11 and tWO deckhands' names un" j £24,000; cheese, £191,000; fish, ’ £56,000;

:TWhe Africa was last seen soùthwest cVe°a^d£ £'7000 ^ ,D"

«°™ Cove Island, distance about 20 j In toe nine monthT ‘ '
"Later it Is learned that the Africa's ln

life boats and life preservers were I a ! J
picked up on Loyal Island. Lake Hu- u D|Part-
ron, on the night of Oct. 7." of Agriculture haq been advised

Tlir>Tw<> 1.0,1 RontK. ! ?r the, discovery of pleuro-pneumonia
' Af&tsstSTss sx£g& isa*££«T“r 
s.:isus sas w&dr «i

other vessel in the fleet, was wrecked 1 pment of tbe animals, 
ln Saginaw Bay three years ago this [ 
month, but without loss of life. Tile :
Africa was a steam barge and the Tb, _Severn a tow barge, which always ac- ! Tb ^ d.”*k„ r“f *«“»« Com~
companled her. The vessels have been I lerToiive Eleellon. »
■carrying freight between Buffalo a» ’ ,fe,4rm*,ron? ticket stands as follows : 
Chicago for some years After the ateluti d Armstrong, presn.ent ; J. Mc- death of Mr. Alexander R. Christie^.i “nYvVpresWm??J A ôo^pe^'3M

1!?t *nd dissolution of President ; T. Maguire, record&g secretarr; 
nrm, the two boats passed into 7 • H. Moor, corresponding secretary ; G. 

the hands of Mr* Ohrlst.e. wiho re }?>usom, tinanclal secretary ; D’Arcy Hinds! 
sides at 44 Wzlcox-street. Mr. William 1 Jreas,lrt*r ; G. Prior Deacon, chairman of 
K6tt. acted as agent hov.ever in se- ^ouse oomndttee. Committee of Man-curing cJmtasio^ tor tlie^ss^^ |

On their present trip they were jour- Kay and J. W. Van Sommer J' M
nt! u K f,x>m Ashtabula to Owen Sound Mr. Armstrong’s central committee rooms 
with coal and were to proceed from are at d~ Confederation Life Building 
there to Parry Sound to ’oad lumber | Telepnem 1831. 
lor Tonawanda. The Africa, was con- „
sid-red an especially safe vessel and! Honse, siable nnd firaiinry Burmd
It was thought that she could weather Stony Point,, Oct. 9.—The residence, 
any storm. , barn, stables and granary of Israel

The Severn carried 850 tons and the ! Desjardins were burned last night. 
Africa 420 tons of c .al The cargo 1 Losa about $4000.
was tor the C.P.R. Co., who had it ! ----------------------- ---------
fully insured;

The vessel left Ashtabula on Friday 
last, and™ ----------------

it The Proposal to Appelât a French Harris, 
ter to the Supreme Court Bench the 
Cause of Much Bitter Feeling—A Bound 
Million tor Asbestos-An Old Man’s 
Suicide at longneull.

waters, ones-
is. >
premises, sb8 
all our good* i

... . j- ■:
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« UNDAY CARS InGiAMILTOX.SS Fears*

The Ontario Government treks to Obtain 
a Perpetual injanetloa.

/

I

NIN8
THE ARMSTRONG TICKET.

and wi wfl>
l for goods, x, : 
ÙN & CO 4 
f King west, 
Yonge-street, 
Express, psle 
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a The snllan Is Dlstarbed.
London, Oct. 9.—A despatch front 

Constantinople ‘o The Bo»t «ays that 
•-r After Mr. Jenner’» train the British fleet remains at Lemnos

New York, Oct. 9.—A despatch to The Sultan, much disturbed at toe 
The Times from Panama says: Bogota I’rafe,u:e ot the fleet thuie and has 

clamoring for the withdrawal of the several masaages to the British
British Minister, Jenner. The Press S.mbaaly’ floocrlblne the measures 
cleverly reflects the popular exolte- tbat "awe been taken to pre- 
ment in Its expression of the hope that aeree °r<ler and praying that t he's hips 
Jenner’s relations with the railway b,L,w tCJhdra2wn2
contractors, which were not before ex- 1 j}e Standard will-to-morrow publish 
posed, will persuade the British Gov- f uonstantlnoiple despatch saying that 
ernment that it is injurious to Colom- the council of Ministers sat all night 
bla to retain him in office at Bogota Considering the remands o' the powt.s

8 in reference to Aimenla. It Is now,
announced that the Porte hae accept— 
ed the scheme with tire 'modification» 
the powers d iciared were admieslbl». 
Nothing certain, liowever tg known.

The despate.I further says that 
Russia has assured the P rte that at- 

Tn though she has formally joined Lao 
powers in their demands.she does nol 
Intend to take extreme
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ra?r"5elcr*0“ * 8lolunrl1 make yon 1’! days’ pay which'was promised them, I by other houses can be had for $2.50. drift, 
ar.d how that the keeping back of the’ ! Young men who desire to ornament 
rri ney now would have a very Injur- ' the -------- ——•-
I’ us effect on the militia, destroying , of these prices. | emuaency ot me courts nas been ai

....,™r. j-»..;s.p= ...s;^Vï’,„;ri"g:*Dh£a.Ær'æ,£h;.5,uï,„■?«,æ8*.*s bystssss :a-!!.i’Æ,,rrr.ï=

meaeuree.
Wore GhrlNiuii* Mannecred.

London, Oct. 9.—A despatch to th« 
Central News from Constantinople 
s-ays that massacres of Christians have
KUto!T6?natnRod03to ln Roumelia, at 
fcUivri, 40 miles west of Constanttnople. 
and at Slmld In Asia Minor, 66 mile# 
southeast of Constantinople. The des
patch adds, thahlt Is rumored that Sail 
vashaZTWinister of Foreign Affairs, 1» 
suffering from a slight stroke of apo
plexy.

Turka Who took part in the 
rioting were armed. The few troops 
in tiff- place mao- no ittempt to stop 
the massacre and It is ever state,)’ j p^lget00k Pan in tL 'touK a.ti

due to reach Owen „
Sound on Monday. Th" Severn wa To rr“mote Bond Health.

1 yalued at *5000 and will be a tot ,1 A good digestion is necessary to good 
Iin-s, as no marine insuiance was car- health and spirits, and good digestion
ried on her. The value ot " - *-------’-1-’-----------* ' " "
was estimated at $14,000. with 
Ine insuiance at $9000.

f'optnIn Litr.cn.

{ "DO*,
Michigan ’« Wheat Crop.

Lansing, Oct. 9.—The Michigan ctop 
report for October gives the number 
of acres of wheat .harvested this year 
at 1,262,307; bushels harvested, 16,782,- 
637; average yield per acre 13.30 bush- 
?’«• The total yield as estimated is 
4,665,,78 bushels less, and the average 
yield per acre 3.56 bushels less than the 
crop of 1894.
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KlteI,', They are fere his colleagues In the hope that bers of the best citizens, for all agree done if toe Admin!.-tration is to retninShtsici^ns an„a U6ed b? h" Prominent i the views of the delegates might be j that only at Dlneens can the happy ithe hS’d xf manygoodmeninltofo-
u . physicians, and are noted as the most carried out. Afterwards the officers ! c mblnatlon of nualltv and moderate lowing
Ruth Versels were under the cart InvlKuratW and appetizing of any ale had an interview with the Finance price be met with. The store remains Tired of life at as

alncj and managt ment of Capta.,, or P0^®^ °n tb,6 Canadian market. Minister and then called upon Gen. open till 9 o’clock each evening. t_n.no-,imni th, uttio

Who had b en un t^oy Danls,h sailor’ seventy-five cents for ptots has declined the request of the United and Herald says: Trustworthy Infor- ted suicide by having, in his own
Upwards of "Oy-ar e4Srei; ake' fo‘ All first-class wine Merchants sell States authorities to supply fish ova mation has been received here that a sheds. He had not been well mentally
mark he put to .hi-^ 3 tod in Den Fast Kent Atoand Porter 1 to the new hatohe,-y which has'Just revolution has broken out in the in- for some time back and at 9 30 am
salt waters He years oli the Kent Ale nnd Rorter. , been established at Car.e Vincent. The terior of Venezuela. left toe house to be brought in a
had qiwqvtî’ 4,),yc*ars old and ..... . view taken in official circles i? that so --------------------------- * corpse a half an hour later Gauthierleaves1 his faim II wa.ges, so he Silver Cream will clean silver splendid 25c, j long; as the present one-sided arrange- yon lasted »»3aia<la" Ceyi on Tea? had tied one end of a cord ’toia beafn

^n:iT^iu^y \st.
seen last niehr Pane- w’hen graph prints a despatch from tr United States hatcheries. Canada er-General Issued an order to-day re- down, but life was extinct Sometime
the news that he,) r»te<i with Hc»ne to a news agency saying that protects her fisheries, while the United fusing to accept the guaranteed notes ! ago the victim’s sister hanged he-self
hoping again*! hn£»“ tw hV’ but 18 in'ûonmaticn has been res.-lved- that States, through unwise regulations,ar.-ot the local insolvent banks in payment with a shawl. Dt eased was a cousin
chance her hii«h=n» „at !Jy some Gen Baratleri, the commander of the depleting th,em right al ng, and then >'f duties This completely shuts off ' of Aznrie GeiutMer, the murderer of
caped. cant Jana may have es- Italian forces in Abyssinia his had they cool y turn roumj and ask Cana- the circulation of these notes, causing Celina Consigny.and it will be re-nen Fernon.i,
one of the mostT^rcrlli Ym8 c°nsidered an engagement with the enemy, but da to help them to restock the lakes. 8-eat distress to holders. beied that when, the latter left her i Mr" George P. Magner, formerly if
the lakes Tnd had been w^a?Lers, 0n lhat the result ' of the battle Is not I he , r.-neo i rvaiy.----------------------------mother’s home toe cay of the Montreal 'city but now of Newport, R I
iIr- Christie torhfifteen yearsh h6 3te kn"Tn- ___ ;_________ , . j It Is expected that a proclamation Dr Cl,r 1,n *Klt,rr*fnr triable., tragedy both p etended. that they 3hlb,Lg^!at,of Mr" D- T- McIntosh]

iianu io«t-in* ■*..»••»* « will appear in The Canada Gazette . . . . * ... . were going- to viiit the man who has ^ arles-street.
William Mann who was fli«=n ?V<VI Ctesiored In on Saturday, declaring the Prenui coA^«Tif1 haPeP? a * Tf ' *,Ust ended his d ys at Longueuil.

a brother of James Marm nfS^h°So 18 Yokohama, Oct. 9.—Advices from Se- treaty in force. The treaty has been an Jn h£.SmClaied c^scs
ern. The two were voiin^ «n!iSeV" oul- the capital of Corea, report that before the pub'i- fir the last two or 1 the k remedies have
married, sailors slnce^ chlMron „Un; lulet has been restored there. The three years and l- an unpleasant mor-
natives of Nova Scotia en and palace Is being guarded by Japanese, s-l for the Grits, as they are. continu

8ni p.n-inei-r . ... . and the Queen, whose life was menac- evs y r, mirded f the gymnastic per-
Ma f t ho, JJ «rcrv. ed, Is entirely safe. ; formance of ihelr le-ider. Mr. Laurier,

been w6^ k" Hay^3’ the engineer, has --------------------------------- in regard to 1:. Mr, Laurier spoke
commenced rnn>iï1|».t"<LAfrlca s*nce il Beerull» tor the 4o*go. ; strongly against the treaty In the
wàs v!.,.rU i ne 1881 spring. He Rr„c„„. ' House and the same dav voted for it, aand tL 6^8 u,f. age’ «nd had a wife °ct" 9" The^Journal Brux- -p90jfS of blowing hit : nd cold whicn
Kine s,™ daughters residing at 650 st-itumt6,63 UIJon, °!?5ia, authority the wa„ mo»t ludl. rous.
-King-street west, who ha.) h0o,.^i "r: statement made In The Antwerp Matin , .particulars of the wrer-k ^a,, 'dhYesterday that the Congo State aiitho- 
been an engineer on the boats « rltles are enlisting a force of six thou- 
number of years, and was wrecked S3?d men for an expedition.

jjve years ago In the neighbor onl,y men that are bring enlisted are 
Manitoulln Island aiulSeivpn f hundred recruits .who are in- 

SP,f0r °?" He has been correspond îî'ultd to reinforce the weak posts in
^«USu't.SSirsS “* ______
sgxaaiytfg -ssmsttsssisaress

Ask for Dewar’s S<of< h wklsky. a's sup- 
the Afrtci^01*681, second engineer of p U‘d to H*r. *}**}* yueeu Victoria. 240

a >oung married Cook's Turkish Mallis, W2 204 king west
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Turkish Bath». Tel. !rm. ill? longesti.a.

S).&M >*• New Find »r «II.
Saratoga, N.Y., Oct. 9.-011 has been 

discovered at Ballston 
county.
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il, 22, 24.
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avlngs liaujf 
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. taking cat* 1 
to make •«- :

When you ask for Tull I FrnlU, don't nl- ! 
low a snbslltate le be palmed air oh too. Britain and BsmIr,

I Berlin. Oct. 9.-A Constantinople de- 
Sprudel is the most healthful min- ; toa tCiV°A Kra"JZ' , Zeltunk aa/« 

Cra' water so!d on this conttoent. ! bec^l^lr^ri^fnoEn^of a

look > Baiba •««..« ...Uhl ZMKtogw

ese »»verl rgam for silver : the best. 95c.
The Burbeug Outrages.

London, Oct. 9.—A despatch to c e 
j hews agency from Shanghai says the 

/ . •'■enumrui». British and American Consuls report
bee ottr desigus and prices before pur- Ithat everything has been done to ob- 

chaaiug elsewhere. We are manufactur- ! ta*n an inquiry Into toe outrages upon 
D. McIntosh & Sous, office and show- 1 tbe missionaries at Kucheng short of 

room, 624 ïouge-street, opposite Malt usln8 force. British gunboats are go- 
land-street. Works, Yonge-street D»er lng up the Mln Riveit ,
Parfk. ’ t4#

O.i slat-; 1.0!»It.*
There is a grea t boom -ln a-b st ,s 

in the copnty of Richmond and a uig 
contract has jui-t been entered into 
Messrs. J. N. Greenshlelds Q C of 
this city, and Boas ot St. Hyacinthe 
purchased what was known as the old 
W. :H. Jeffry mine, three miles from
Richmond, for $150. On an âdditionai ......... . HAKKIAKES.
$50,000 having been paid (tor th~- slate ,tf".E,a11 °NiSr.» ‘“Wn „ Wednesday 
quarries ih- gtntLmen have since church ’ mm’ Lv 'the* atv\PïIrli<k '' contracted for the delivery of 20,000 Wyni. Peter YamVS&ven
tons of rsbes.cs to Mr. Johns, the as- to Aline Isabel, eldest daughter of .I,,,, ! 
bestos king-of New Yjoi;k. The deliver) 1’. Mac-Johell. 
off the whole wlH be made within five
years, and the sum agreed to be paid BE ATMs,
to these enterprising Canadians Is a REY.\0:,D8-At 2.150 Alblon-nlacc hi 
round million of dollars. A new mill lands. Mo., on Suuday eveulng, Oct ,j
has been erected at a cost of $75,000 18®5- of typuo-malarla, N'orah Katblwu'
and the company employ between four eldest ,1a-,enter of J I-. «nil al. (j. ltev- 
and five bundled men. uolds, lu her 7th year.

Ikr f.nuk to Besuute. pCHAl- TKN —On Tuesday. Oct. 8, at her
r m«i,i v soil a residence. 108 Bruuswlck-avenue MrsHon. L. O. Talllon has consented to Sarah Ann Svhauten, lu her 04th war

leave the Quebec Government’s de- Funeral at 2.30 p.m., Thursday Oct 10 
posit of $247,609 at the Banque du Peu- to the Necropolis.

’ I
era.

Keep» Ihe teeth rien» and eorreela nny 
odor of Ihe breath which may be present 
- Adams’ Tutti Fruttl Gum. Defuse all 
Imitation».

\le®

“Salada" Ceylon Tea la delicious.
Owen Sound is famous tor its pure 

spring water. Eaton Pros.’ Ale Is made 
from it.ES hip 1I«# rrsueu Is,

««•ported at Prom 
Southamptou. New York 

.........Montreal

Stei
Oct. 9.
New Yo V. 
Domlnlo.i . 
Ilosarluu .. 
Majestic . 
C* nmssiï .

! Bristol.. 
London .. 

New York.
Harris, maun torturing furrier, alters 

seal mantles to larcst styles at reck bot
tom price». Fart- ry 71 King-street west 
upstairs. Phone 27»

The returns for Chinese Immigration 
show that the arrivals 1 lit monte 
were not so great as for September. 
1894, the total b lng 136, as agi ins: lSi.

Lieut.-Govert.or Patterson and famiiy 
leave for Toronto to-morrow, en route 
for Win nip, e

It is reported to-night that Major- 
General Gascoigne’s aide-de-camp 
will be Lieut. Alex. McLean, of the 
43rd Batt. Ottawa.

The .. Glasgow....: .New ^orkJ fs Fair end Warmer,
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Calgary, 40—58 ; Battleford, 38—(10 ; Qu’"- 
Appelle, 32—82 ; Winnipeg, 22—58 ; Toron
to 34—tn . Montreal, 32—18 ; Quebec 32— 
11 : Chatham. 30—40 ; Halifax, 44—54.'

PKOBS : Winds becoming fresh to strong 
from southeast and southwest ; fair wee- 
l her ; rlalug temperature.

Eaton Bros.’ celebrated Owen Sound 
Ale is now in splendid condition. Ask 
your wine merchant tor it.

For business envelopes, get samples 
and prices from Blight Bros, 65 
Yonge-street.

Xdin’s
136 / j Pcuabrr't Baths,open all night, 18M29 longeCook's Turkish Baths. *ooi?4 Bing west.
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